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wurds publicly declared lie mention ln this letter thst tbey 4ad completed

Gov«nor Runter after bit 8 also, ail thât be. our elders, w
p batlon of the school, "d, in a proclamation re the hanse of rxod at Rye, by the gubscripti e of the dience. Tbese be the. perw« &bât be u"et

THE VISION OF À DREAN. commended the clergy te èXhort their aeveral cougm. Wmbitants - 4& a scatelystructure iudftd." by the father aud-the mother.
l» to promotoýtheiq»#uctîon of the negrees.- In alluding ta the arbitrazy conduct of the governor The text saith, that 1 abouid botteur tbem,

:(Frm l' Fooqninig," -an Àmriem pub&wfim)
la hÏgMyltëtbé honour ef.Mr. Neau, that he was in arresting the Rev. Meurs. Moor and Brooke, Il two which word in the Rebrew bath a gmater em

la allent watches of the night, c teýttd 'petiently to ne".the éburch in the subor. good men, who suffered for dischaWng their, office,," etrength than one word in Latin. or Engli
Wh« éleep b" lalled my w«ry frame, dinate office, of a catethi#l for the period of eigigeen he takes occasion ta shew the great meed they bad of express. Cabadtignifiethtoltatmuch.by,ýto

Omo, 1 "rued a dream, »o bmutifal,
Mathonght frein He«Ven it Mme 1 years. a Biabop, and% prays God to put-it into, the bearts of estimation, ta prefer and extel; and requiret

la a lett« te the Bishop of London, dated October hie superiom et home te tend them a bead ta bless alffections in the beart, and not «ýy external rei
Before my eyes, u" a chureb, 17, 1704, the Rev. Evan 4ffla thug introduced the and protect the whole." Mr. Muirwu died in Octo- as be fait worde, outward *getstûrei4 withont the
Of weMh«-etaiued and mosey atone
AxA sweet-toaM belle chimed from ils tow«, pue who vas te provo a ocet gealous and effi- ber, 1708, after a uhort but a most, useful serv ice in the beart; to obeyilhem in 1 ý i a ne , î

80 ou and ivz-grown. cient. This coum :y the bands of the the ministry of the church. with the law of God, rffl cSitemnthem, neglec
ingertious Mr. George Meson, te receîvie holy orden About this time the wdety>YeWived a mSt velue- hate them, or be uriEndto'tbeiii; te help thel

Ite OdLeu dom w«e never closa,
lfrom balmy mom till 4ewy eve; ftom pur lorduhip, by the apptýtýRtio1à of bis Ezuelý ble acquisition, and the church itself a signal testi- be able, if necessity require; ta put our ve fk
And ruade folk went out and in$ le[IÇY my Lard Combury. 14»A "ý he's very weil, mony, in-the ordination of four Amerie» Prefibyteri- and ta pay them their due,ý Rom. xiii., and thi

*or never asked, for leav& belaved and esteeined by ail. sort*xd people; a man ans of good standing and repute in their owu body, out iimrmur and grudge. Fer all tboue thai
DOW and blanteleu Snvert«loû. He seetns and two of them actually rehearsed be as our'fachers, and au it were a

îte-robed. prient, in meet &Tmy, of a very gow
Within the Wlowed chancel stood; ta be eidued with great humÎffty of taind, and bu the On the 18th January, 172.,2-3, letters were rend at Gad appointe& for usupou the earthý,,
And there he spake the w&M of ffl, charao.e of being:, ffly pr4ent in hja conduct. 1 a general -mèeting of the sociéty, strSgfy recommend- TherefIre, if thon wilt bavee, very:true fi

A" deait out 04ew food.
&ive biul this reouthnmodMioo4 not tdý"tify himself, ing ta iw regard and good offices Mr. Timu4 Cutkr, expreu Gad Omnipotent$ iby sole Gad and

AM me 1 mw bAy fair- Mr. Daniel Brown, u nto thy reuen and external aouse% set, tbo" 1
Of Sber mien, and namelm grue. nor enybody else, but because 1 sincerely be4ieve he tnay leu Preaident of Yale College,

And like a h«veuly brWe obe seemed, be veryinatrumental of doibê muchgSd in 14 churt-h:» late tutor of the saine; and Mr. Smud Johnson, late powers before thine eye, which bath or dath

Of Mme th» royal Mce. Mir. Mùimn having been ordoained, was appointed ta pister et Westhaven. The history of their éonforniity- for thy weglth end cominodity; .tby fatheuand
jaleumkable. Theywereiutimatefriends, y asisbeforemidi the prince and kin& how:

tboýolwonof Izye'.1a.theatateof Newyorkejuly of literar,
1 penU"- VOme4arA 'inuiug Mile,temi

%Ký freely beckoued &U, to ceme 2o.1705. lu bis first report to the society, he etates character, and an inquiring disposition. At the coin- thec in. thine own country in weg1th opd feliçii
1«, thoigh her Moving vIas for %IL tbàt he bad a very great congregation every Bundal, mencement of the eighteentit century, learning was at thou be not made prisoner nor bondnian unto a

.1t. semed in "in for some. and thât those were hie cûastwit bearers who never a very low ebb in New ELgland, and those who had nation, thy contraries -and thy inortal eneinies.
1--» iUfiMéý1 obuld.sin, were in à Chum-b-of-Eiigland ciangregation before.- 6ëýu educated in tradi tional hostility. tothe Church of land itéelf bringeth thee fruit, and ail thinýp pq

Tck yen pure faut &lie gently lends, Though the people were of almest all persuasions, he England bad but little chance of acquiring more cor- for thy hie, the which tÈy tathers won with thel
White, frOIR a radànt GQI&n 80014

A Fixyer the ptêter rea& had admitted into the church by baptism eighty per. rect notions on the subject of church government by and maintained with titeir body and goods,

Aguin, M there a yauthful group sons, young and old; bundreda,,how*,ver, in the parish the study of ecclesiastical hi8tory. But about the preacher telleth the will of Gad, &Pd: a hie

à»Und tbe mered ebAncel bend, iýemained unbaptized. He goes on afterwards ta gay, year 1714 a library of valuable booU was sent over ta ta bring thee te etmal felicity. Unto tho

A b6hop, fi»m the Golden Book, II I have latq1y been in the government of Connecticut, Saybrook College, Connecticut, which, besides many owest of duty a filial reverence and, honour-,
Prais lituaggh unto the end. where I observe some people well afficeted te the vainable works of science, comprised several of the fà . , 1)eut. v.ý rý-0v. X., gpf

Emm ou that B0014 the Word of lippe ebureb, for those that, are near come te my parish on beat writers of theology, aa Barrow, Patrick,, Lowth, Eecks. iili.; te thy prince andlawftil, m4ùrat
Te wed&d hetru à fieely giveu; days; sa that I am assured au itinerant mie. Sharp, Scout Whitby, and Sherlock. This importa- L, Rom. xiii,, Ephes-vi-, Tit. iii., Rob. xiii-il. L> Therc, too, m found tboxe sweet eld. prayers sionary might de great services ln that province.-' tien was as Mmingt of water ta the thirsty land. ta tby elders. Levit. xix., 1 Tim.,r.i the whi

Th# waft the soul to beaven.
Smw of their mbdý*rs have pnývc*1y fflý me, that had The young friends entered upon the course of study observeil Éac among the Gentileei sa Juvenal t

Au ardent wýWh then éler me atole, 'l'he doctrines With, that ug it a f ult.wonhy death
we a bùhop «" us they »Wd confVrni am recem thus opened before them with avidity. 

ht

Th" «eh a procious book were mine, &dy orders; front which,ý» :well as on ail the eonti" and practicesof the primitive church çame under er4 younger honoured not the eld*r. As forý thé
0 guide my pilg" fStâtepe up
Wkm end" day-beame ahine. neutt the necessity of a biehop will p1aiu1,y:appearý1 amination,. and they could traee but littie resemblance of the country it was and is graüted of ail natut

ta the ApostolIc model in either the discipline or the that there needeth noir testimony nor example:with tudden et" my sleep wan. gune;- ý$ubîe4uent1.y, October 2, 1706, be inforius the so-
ip establiabed among themselvm This natu- Dent. xx.; the profane writes, as, fhrft!#6 titne-oWned churchýno brie wu there, riety fluit he bad paid another visit te Connecticut; wor"h

M4 elaspea in fbadam to My beart, had preached et Stratford ta numercus congregations, rally occ"oued.them Zreat uneasinesa and misgivîng. speaketh, " It is gweet and decent ta, die
tl Id 'l'bey determined caadidly to re-examine the whole owntry." The LacedSmonians thet-were 1and had baptized twenty-four in one day. " There

are," he adds, some thousands of persans in that "bjffll and te rend the best works on both sides of Termin [Thennopylw] bad this epitâph o

F THE FIUT MUSSIONARIES colony uubaptized, and the reason is this; most of the controvergy. The consequence was that their graves, 14Thou stranger eay, tbat thon sawest
IN AMERICA. doubteof the validity of congregational ordination deadý whiles we obeyed, the holy tawsof our ûç

their ininisters refuse tu admit any children into Chidfit'a
(C%&Ù«W jrom i& Church of Augmi 23.) churth by baptism but thon whose parente are in fùU were changed into a serions conviction that it was al- As for out boueur and reverence, t& suel se t

communion with them. The Independents threaten topther without authority. Thefrequent meetings the word of God, it is shewed, aud alzo the e

191881ONS Te TRZ lq]CGILO]39. me, and ail tbose that am instrumentalin bn«np"nR me and conférences of the friends, two of them occupying of the Corinthiens, and likewise of the Galati&
»« there ther élgss of men wbich seemed, thicher, with prison and hard usage. They are very chief places in Newhaven College, could net fail ta were so prompt to obey Paul before they were s

to have a stronIrer claim upon the society thau the much incensed te see that the church (Romés sister, excite attention. The truste« became alarmed nt the that they would ha» placked out theft:cnm-
badge ichawtants: these were the poor negroei4 who as they igitorantly cali ber) is like.to gain ground among reportswhich were circ-ulated on the subject; and se. have done Paul honour.

14. Rogne thibeeO «uelly tora from their own countryt ta be thern, and use all the -stratageme they cordingly the day Rfter the commencement,. they re- Valerius Maximus writeth,.how i

bobdInei: of, too, frequently, selfish and unfeeling defeat my enterprises!' la those visité, and in every quested an interview with them in the college library.- were always taken u fathers of the younger,, a

The effort for the good of the choreb, Mr. Muirson was Meurs. Cutler, Brown, Johnson, Wetniore, Hart, Eliot, no youth sbould ait et any fout, tili theil eld
164 tsbn or -tlle 0 and Whittelsey attended, and were deaired, front the plfte; they abould be the last that>eat, and 1

dcb% or in domestic drudgery; and were beartily supported by Colonel Heathcote, who alun et ta the eldest, ta staté their vîtws on 'the that rise front the table..12. tabred If and treated as creatures who had no saule. wrote ta the society on the aubject, co"rming the ac- Young tatten - matters in dispute. Thus chàllengpd, sonie of them Every man should, reverence andý bottouiKý. t1elli then, of the aociety was ftuin t6e count Of the opposition which the missionary liait met;
a$tl -arnetioration of the 1 that the justices bail forbidùen hîm te prewb, and cSfessed their do of the vaiidity of Presbyterittn superior powers, notÏor feari but for loVeý, Al

%wition or Y directed ta the orders, while others plainly déclared that they con- eider that Gad beginneth not this sec»nd tabthese unfortunate men. Directions were threatened Io put hini and ail hie bearers in gaol.-44tât te the. sidered it invalid. This *as in Septen lie dominion and empire of the father in
severai missiafiaries 

ta ptomote their in. But he goes en to say-11, Notwithstandicg 
ail their 

iber 1122.

tt They were entreated te re-consider their opinions, and without cause: but meaneth, that we shoul,t tO Pemdade their néasters to send thent at threais ta 6orne, and persuasions ta others, he had a
:tintes te be catetiùsed and prepared foi bap- handsouie congrçgation; and 1 believe the next visit & formel disputý was subsequently beld; but the ulti- otherwise love the superior powers of the etai
This, however, was no easy tuk. The maa- that is paid them it Wil .1 bé feund that theïr struggling mate teault was that thrce of thern, Mesore. Cutler, be a&ctionate4 unto thern than unto our

Brown, and Johnson, determinéd upen resi ; Ing their parente, and obey them in ail things thst is colnet &pare them from. their task-work, or to 8tifle the church will be a great ineans ta forward gn
t4"i*,Uce was inconvenientiv Kreat. These were its growtb.",, respeçtive stations, and seeking holy orders front the and not egainst the law of God.


